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O m i c r o n  Delta K a p p
GENERALS GET FIRST SHUTOUT 
OF YEAR AT HANDS OF CAVALIERS

>̂roves invincible, Allowing Blue and 
White Only Three Bingles During Game on 
Wilson Field Captain Folliard Pitches.

Smith Nominated 
By Students In 
Mock Convention

Virginia was the first team of the 
season to administer a shut out game 
to the Generals— the Orange and 
Blue winning 3 to 0.

Melrose, the Cavalier sophomore 
sensation, was invincible on the 
mound. He had things breaking his 
way all afternoon, causing eight 
Washington and Lee batters to go 
out via the strikeout method, while 
he was yielding only three hits. His 
slow balls and change of pace proved 
most effective.

Captain Paul Folliard hurled a 
beautiful game and under normal 
circumstances would have won any
game. His curves were breaking
beautifully, but it was just a case of 
one o f those days when even the
highest class hurling does not win.

The Generals’ captain and hurling 
ace was setting the Virginians 
down in one, two, three order for 
five innings except on two occasions 
when two hits were allowed, one in 
the first and the other in the second; 
He duplicated the third, fourth and 
fifth innings in the eighth too. The 
sixth and seventh were the fatal 
chapters, two runs being scored in 
the former and one in the latter.

The whole Washington and Lee 
team appeared much improved over 
the team that appeared here before 
the Easter trip into the farther 
Southland, and by the close o f the 
season should be one of the outstand
ing college teams in the South as 
well as the South-Atlantic area.

Virginia’s- first score came in the 
sixth canto when Melrose, the Cav
alier hurler, singled between' first 
and second. He advanced to third 
on April’s single into right, and 
trotted home on a wild pitched ball. 
April worked fxis way to third and' 
scored when Bowen shot a grounder 

(Continued on Page 4)
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Alfred E. Smith has stood the test 
or at least what Washington and 
Lee University students are fond of 
calling the laboratory test of the De
mocratic party-their quadriennial 
mock convention. Smith was nomin
ated on the seventeenth ballot after 
breaking the Smith-Ritchie-Res 
deadlock which had lasted since 
afternoon. Walter F. Geoi 
Georgia was chosen as hi 
mate.

Four times before 
had been held on 
campus, and threi 
students interprei

Miller, Plummer 
Return Sunday 

From Conference

E. H. Miller, presiden;
Student Body, and W. 
returned Sunday from 
of the Southern Fede] 
lege Students, where 
ed Washington and 
vention lasted thru T’ 
day and Saturday. Ef 
leges were represented, an 
of about 35 men were preser 

The main topics discussed 
meeting were: student gove: 
the Y.M.C.A., hon 
athletics. __

A ,

Oratorical Tryouts 
In Lee Chapel, 8 P. M. 

Friday of This Week

■outs for  the State of Virginia 
'ourth Annual National Ora- 
¡ontest will be held in Lee 

•iday night at 8 o’clock, 
Bauer, professor of pub- 

ng, announced yesterday, 
itives from William and 

niversity of Virginia, Roa- 
College, and Washington and 

are elready entered. The stu- 
® from the schools will speak 
;he order listed.

Generals Embark 
To Maryland and 

Navy Tomorrow
The Generals’ baseball team will 

embark tonight on their second out
of state trip when they catch the
night train out o f Staunton for 
Washington. The schedule calls for 
a game tomorrow afternoon with the 
University o f Maryland and one on 

furday with the Navy at Anna-

n is booked to take the hill 
Old Liners tomorrow 

will attempt to turn 
¡k on Saturday. It is 

e Washington and
will receive an-

Athletic Literary
Contests This Week

The competition for District “ H”  
in the Virginia High School Ath
letic and Literary contest will be 
held here Friday and Saturday of 
this week, Marvin G. Bauer, profes
sor of Public Speaking, has announ
ced.

The contests, which include de
bates, orations, reading and inter
pretation, and tests o f athletic skill 
and prowess, call forth much inter
est in scholastic circles in the state, 
and good attendance is expected by 
those in charge here.

 0-------------
DR. BROWN PREACHES

Dr. William M. Brown, head of 
the department of Psychology and 
Education, delivered a sermon in 
Lynchburg Sunday evening at St. 
John’s Episcopal church.

Omicron Delta Kappa Now Plays
Important Part In College Life

18 STUDENTS AND TWO ALUMNI 
CHOSEN BY ALPHA CIRCLE OF FRAT
Impressive Tapping Ceremonies Will Be Held 

In Doremus Gymnasium At University As- 
sembly Tomorrow Afternoon at 1 O’clock.

their party cor 
inated Bryan 
Hughes for the 
last John W. Davi 
nus, for the Democ 
ago,

The whole university 
It is a party.

Playing of the Star Spanglec 
ner officially opened the convennt 
Then the Rev. J. J. Murray of Lex
ington asked of Heaven that the 
delegates realize the responsibility 
placed upon them. The keynote ora
tor, E. H. Miller of St. Louis, gave 
the Republicans a good drubbing for 
their well known scandals of the last 
few years. He reminded them of 
their lost leader, Woodrow Wilson. 
The permanent chairman was es
corted to the chair by three dele
gates and the convention was ready 
for business.

A low continuous roar rises from 
the convention hall. Smoke floats 
heavy above the heads of the dele- 

(Continued on Page 4 )

SUPPORT PROÈOSEQ CAMPUS TAX
[N THE general election Student Body will have an

opportunity to express itftfjjg 'm  a question which, in im
portance and seriousness to tihe welfare of Washington and Lee 
is unsurpassed by any brougjt befofe the electorate 0Jt this, cam-

merited, it even surpasses 
^^^K es here.

pus for several years in con_ 
the pleas of the candidates f

Tore the team 
e on the North- 
no definite facts 

from Coach Smith, 
lentor has been shift- 

!rial at shortstop, third 
two of the garden jobs 

t the season in an effort to 
smoothest combination. It is 

that some of these positions 
ill see some new faces before the 

team returns to Lexington.
While on the trip, left fielder 

Lowdon and center fielder Slanker 
will get a chance to perform before 
the homefolks. Both of these players 
claim Washington as their most 
familiar stamping ground, and as the 
Capitol City is only a few  miles from 
the scene of action of both games, 
quite a delegation is expected to see 
them in action.

After the game with the Navy, 
many members of the team expect to 
go over to Washington and remain 

(Continued- on Page 4)

The election of eighteen student* 
and two prominent alumni of th* 
University to Alpha Circle, Omioron 
Delta Kappa will be announced at a 
university assembly tomorrow at 1  
o’clock, when formal tapping cere
monies will be held. Dr. J. D. Eg
gleston, president of Hampden-Syd- 
ney College, will deliver a short 
inspirational address following the 
tapping.

The marking of the newly elected 
men will be done by President J. M. 
Holt, president, J. B. Towill, vice- 
president, and R. F. Howe, secre- 
tary-treasurer, o f Alpha Circle and 
the names of the men will be an
nounced from the rostrum by Dr. H. 
D. Campbell, dean o f the Uuiversity.

Private initiation ceremonies will 
be held tomorrow evening at 6 
o’clock, and following the adminis
tration o f the ritual, an elaborate 
banquet will be served the initiates 
by the old men at the Dutch Inn. 
A t thi? time Dr. Eggleston will 
speak especially to the newly-accept
ed members, and other members of 
the Circle will make brief remarks.

In keeping with the established 
policy o f Omicron Delta Kappa, or 
“ The Circle”  as it is commonly 
known, men representing all phases 
of under-graduate activity on the 
campus are among those chosen for 
the bestowal o f this signal honor. 
Scholars, athletes, publication work
ers, athletic managers, dramatic 
and social leaders, and religious 
backers are found among those pick-,!* 
ed from the Student Body, and it is 
the concensus o f opinion that the 
eighteen students to be tapped con
stitute the piek of Washington and 
Lee from all viewpoints.

The twenlgf men chosen are listed 
elsewhere in  this issue;

—   ------------

“Cy, Jr.” Arrives Late 
For Mock Convention

Edwin Parker Twombly Jr., now 
two-day-old son o f assistant profes
sor o f Physical Education and Mrs. 
E. P. Twombly, arrived in Lexing
ton just a few  hours too late to 
witness the nomination of A1 Smith 
for president o f the United States. 
The nomination o f Smith and the 
youngsters entry upon the scene 
prompted several friends o f the pop
ular “ Cy”  to suggest Alfred Smith 
Twombly as the young man’s moni
ker, but nothing would do but that 
a “ junior”  be selected.

With Mrs. Twombly is her sister, 
Mrs. E. E. Brett, o f Coral Gables, 
Fla., wife o f the former boxing and 
wrestling coach here. Mr. Brett is 
now with the physical education de
partment o f the University of 
Miami.

The last twenty years have seen a 
remarkable growth in the part which 
extra-curricular activities play in 
the life o f the American college.

Today athletic and non-athletic ac
tivities are almost as important in 
the training of the average college 
student as scholarship itself. The 
college has practically a replica of 
the business world upon its campus 
in the many and varied activities 
which it supports, and in striving 
for these activities the student 
learns much that is invaluable to 
him in later life.

Honor societies perform a useful 
service as far as they go but they 
fail to satisfy the rapidly growing 
demand for a fraternity, member
ship in which will be significant of 
campus leadership as such, regard
less of the line o f activity in which 
this leadership is shown.

The Omicron Delta Kappa frater
nity. was organized for just this pur
pose. Although founded but 13 years 
ago, the foresight and vision of its 
original members in drawing up its 
constitution and forming its ideals 
has rendered it ideally suited for the 
present situation. Indeed the foun
ders have gone even farther, for by 
providing for alumni and faculty 
members, they have made the local 
circle truly representative o f all in
terested in the welfare of the col
lege and, therefore, membership in 
its circle is as coveted by members 
of the faculty and alumni as by the 
undergraduates themselves.

The Omircron Delta Kappa frater
nity was founded at Washington and 
Lee University on December 3, 1914. 
The experience of the organization 
during the almost 13 years which 

(Continued on Page 4)

The campus tax as proposecMiy a joint committee of the 
Executive Committee and the Publication Board, will, if put into 
effect, result in a saving, both financial and temporal, to every 
man registered in the university. The cost of the three publi
cations has been cut from eleven dollars to less than $8.50, and 
debating, the Executive Committee, and the Troubadours have 
been taken care of at a cost per student resulting in a total fee 
of only ten dollars.

The plan will result in better publications, less advertising 
matter and more news, and operating upon a sound, guaranteed, 
financial basis. Debating will be relieved of the burden of de
pending upon voluntary contributions to support it, and the stu
dent government will be enabled to operate without need of 
asking donations from organizations or dances, if estimates are 
correct. The try-out fee, which is really a donation upon the 
part of unsuccessful aspirants, will be eliminated from Trouba
dour pre-requisites, and students will be free from several drives 
annually conducted for publication subscriptions.

The proposal is a commendable one. It deserves the support 
and favorable vote of every man on the campus. It will be one 
of the most progressive innovations ever introduced at Washing
ton and Lee, and will result in multifold benefits to every indi
vidual attending the University.

Troubadours To Present Extensive 
Pantomine At Natural Bridge May 19

By W. M. Garrison

The Troubadours of Washington 
and Lee, who have been “ doing it 
up swell”  in the dramatic line this 
year, are “putting on one”  soon that 
WILL be “ one.”

Saturday, May 19, will see the 
Troubadours produce at Natural 
Bridge an extensive pantomine, de
picting the Granting o f the Char
ter by King George III to Thomas 
Jefferson for tracts o f land in which 
is now contained Natural Bridge.

Te pantomine will further depict j 
social functions o f the eighteenth 
century, as well as revealing George 
Washington making an extensive 
survey of that and outlying terri
tory.

President Tommy Thames and 
Manager Toot Gibson of the Trou
badours have secured Pathe, Fox, 
International News, and Paramount 
photo movie services to be on hand 
with a battery o f cameras to record

the pantomin* in all its many de
tails.

This event will give nation-wide 
publicity to Washington and Lee 
University, and in the eyes of many 
will place the Troubadours on a par 
with the Princeton Triangle and the 
Michigan Union, famous college dra
matic organizations o f the East and 
Middle-West, respectively.

In all probability, the “girls”  o f 
the Troubadour shows this year will 
not be used in the pantomine. Girls 
from nearby cities will take the 
place of the Troubadour female im
personators who have played their 
roles so well in the Thanksgiving 
and Easter shows.

Further announcements will be 
made from time to time, from now 
until May 19, by President Thames 
and Manager Gibson as details of 
the extensive pantomine are com
pleted.
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FRIDAY’S ELECTIONS

WASHINGTON AND LEE is upon the threshold of another 
election of student officers and leaders in the various phases 

of undergraduate activities on the campus. When the voters 
go to the polling place Friday, they will have upon themselves 
the responsibility of selecting the men who will have charge of 
their affairs during .1928-29—Ahe men who will represent them 
before the faculty, administration, and the world at large.

The great powers of the Executive Committee, dance leaders, 
and publication executives here, which probably surpass the 
discretionary authority possessed by . these men in any other 
institution, call for their placement m the hands of students fit
ted to administer them properly. The election of a man unfitted 
for the post to which he aspires would be nothing short of a 
calamity.

In voting Friday, students owe it to themselves and to their 
school to lay aside all favoritism, both of a personal and of a 
political nature, and to vote their convictions as to which of the 
opposing candidates is the man best fitted for the particular 
office involved. In some instances, personal appeal and appear
ance may be among the factors involved in making the choice, 
but these alone should not sway the opinion of any voter.

Track Team Defeats Richmond in Dual 
Meet—Sandifer High Point Scorer

(From Monday’s
Competing in a . steady rain Sat

urday afternoon on Stadium Field in 
Richmond, the Washington and Lee 
track team welked away with a 
thirteen point victory over the Uni
versity o f Richmond. The final score 
was 69 2-3 points to 56 1-3 points.

The outcome of Saturday’s encoun
ter remained in doubt until the--.final 
event, the half-mile. Coach Dob
son’s charges were superior in the 
weights and in the jumping events. 
The Generals proved best in the 
dashes and the distance runs. The 
mile was won by Richmond, Spindle 
taking first place with Onesty and 
Newtort second and third respective
ly-

The Generals, directed by Coach 
Forest Fletcher, carried a squad of 
twenty-six cinder path artists there 
for the meet. Sandifer, of Washing
ton and Lee was high point scorer 
o f the day with thirteen points to 
his credit. Ed Cale, of the Spiders, 
was second with ten credits. The 
Generals displayed an abundance of 
team spirit. Backus, Blue and White 
middle distance runner, displayed 
great form in the half-mile event.

Summary of events:
Shot-put— Sanford, Richmond; An

derson, Richmond; Miller Richmond. 
Distance, 38 feet 1 inch.

Discus— Painter, W. & L.; Sibold, 
Richmond; Eberhart, W. & L. Dis
tance 108 feet 6 inches.

Javelin throw— Reardon, W. & L.; 
Anderson, Richmand, Janney, W. &

Convention Extra)
L. Distance 154 feet 4 inches.

Pole vault— Pomeroy, W. & L.; 
and Yeaman, Richmond, tied for first 
and second places; Carleton, Rich
mond,' Pilley, W. & L.; and Cocke, 
W .' & L .; tied for third place.
Height, 10 feet 6 inches.

•v12 G-yehr high hurdles— Patterson, 
W. &'"L.; Miller, Richmond; Reardon, 
W. & L. Time, 16 3-5 seconds.
- 440-yard run— Simmons, W. & L.; 
Backus, W. & L.; White, Richmond. 
Time, 54 3-4 seconds.

100-yard dash— Sandifer, W. & L.; 
Hamilton, Richmond; Atkins, Rich
mond. Time, 10 4-5 seconds.
' High-jump— Cale, Richmond; San

difer, W. & L.; Pilley, W. & L. 
Height, 5 feet 4 inches.

Mile run— Spindle, Richmond; O- 
nesty, Richmond; Newton, Richmond. 
Time, 4 minutes 48 2-5 seconds.

220-yard dash— Sandifer, W. & L.; 
Atkins, Richmond; Grashorn, W. & L. 
Time, 23 2-5 seconds.

Two-mile run— Butler, W. & L.; 
Nance, W. & L.; Spindle, Richmond; 
Time, 10 minutes 37 3-5 seconds.

220-yard low hurdles— Miller, Rich
mond; Hood, W. & L.; Patterson, 
W. & L. Time, 26 1-5 seconds.

Broad jump— Cale, Richmond; Mc
Farland, W. & L .; Eberhart, W. & 
L. Distance, 20 feet 9 3-4 inches.

Half-mile run— Backus, W. & L.; 
Hutcheson, W. & L.; Newton, Rich
mond. Time 2 minutes 4 4-5 sec
onds.

New York Delegates in Riotous
Parade As Â1 Smith Is Nominated

(From Tuesday’s 
“ It is for the good of the United' 

States, gentlemen, that we support 
Alfred E. Smith for the presidency,”  
concludes Bernard Wagner,”  the 
gentleman from New York.

Pandemonium results. There are 
cheers, hisses, yells, the blaring of 
horns, and the beating of tin cans 
and drums. The roar is deafening.

In the western end of the building, 
the New York delegation has gone 
wild. The delegates crawl over the 
chairs, over each other, ■ fighting, 
cheering, scrambling for their fa
vorite. Someone jerks the state ban
ner from its position and rushes^"in
to the aisle. His fellow New ¡Yor
kers follow, yelling madly.

Convention Extra)
I The parade romps on around the 
hall. Others join the procession. The 
line encircles the floor, which seems 
vacant without the suporters of 
Smith.

Numerous placards tell their advo
cacies. “ A1 Smith for President,” 
“ Wilson— then Smith,”  “ A1 for all,” 
“ We want Smith,”  “ A1— 99 44-100 
percent pure,”  “ Wine for the Intel
lectuals, Beer for the Workingman, 
Whiskey for EVERYBODY” read 
their slogans. A  bearer trips and 
sprawls on the floor with his ban
ner. He ¡is grabbed up bodily and 
placed on ' his feet again.

When the parade is finished, an
other speaker takes the nlatform.

The Gray Phantom
The project of the new bridge 

over Woods Creek has been so 
Industriously and diligently push
ed by the administrative author
ity that student opinion has been 
given little opportunity to ex
press itself. The following 
statements have been issued o f
ficially (and unofficially) by var
ious members of the student 
body:

Red: My date’s going to meet 
me down below the new bridge 
right after the dance—it’s a 
dark secret.

White: The bridge is a magni
ficent architectural achievement. 
It bridges the gap admirably.

Blue: The new bridge will fur
nish more incentive for students 
at Washington and Lee to take 
up the study of “ structural”  en
gineering.

SIMMONS AND COLEMAN 
TO DEBATE SATURDAY

M. A. Simons, now taking his mas
ter’s degree in psychology here, has 
challenged A. R. Coleman, from the 
law school to an open forum debate 
on the question: Resolved, “ that the 
state shall employ legalized murder 
against the insane.”  Coleman ac
cepted the challenge and the debate 
will be held during the Graham-Lee 
meeting next Saturday.

Professor Lyle o f the engineering 
school will also speak to the socie
ty that night. Visitors are invited.

He favors an amendment for more 
religious freedom and against se
cret organizations. They hoot and 
jeer the speaker. Their banner 
leads another parade.

New York is certainly “ the big 
noise.”

FRATERNITIES
We Solicit Your Patronage

Welsh & Hutton 
Phones 192 and 144

J A C K S O N ’ S
The Barber Shop With a

i nncspipiicp
OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

NELSON STREET 
1863 Nuff Said 1927

‘IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL’ 
Sanitation The Law 

Serviee The Idea 
Modern Conviences 

Expert Shoe Cleaning and Dying
Walter’s Barber Shop

THE MODEL 
BARBER SHOP

Opposite 
Rockbridge National Bank

HUGH A. WILLIAMS, Prop.

COME TO

THE DUTCH INN
FOR

A GOOD MEAL

Rooms For Parents, Visiting Girls 
and Chaperones

Presidents Paragraph

No. 4 0 — 1927-8 |
The opinion o f a genuine 

educational expert. Think it 
over.

“The whole current distinc
tion—between “ cultural”  and 
“ vocational”  education— is a false 
and vicious one, having its ori
gin in the moribund idea that 
learning sv.d usefulness are 
somehow incompotible.”

l a
Where have you 
been all your life?

• • • o Europe f

For $193.50 you can sail and 
return in the modernized 
CARMANIA and CARONIA 
to Plymouth, Havre, and 
London, or in the ci-devant 
three-class ships SCYTHIV 
and LACONIA to L iverp oo l 
. . .  gateway to - picturesque 
England . . .  Cathedrals, the 
Lakes, the Dukeries, Ox
ford, Cambridge,. L o n d o n .. .

Recognizing the justifiable 
popularity of tourist travel 
amongthose willingto econ
omize on the ocean to have 
more money to invest in 
memories of Europe . . .  we 
have taken two new 20,000 
tonners the SCYTHIA and 
LACONIÀ from first class 
service and made them 
Cabin and Tourist Third to 
Liverpool . . .  staterooms 
sold up to a few weeks ago 
at second cabin rates now 
available at Tourist Third 
. . .  one of the world’s best 
steamship bargains.
 ̂Dancing to the syncopation 
of a college orchestrano feet 
have yet resisted . . .  long- 
wide decks on which you 
can do your 'mile’ . . .  or 
work up your back-hand at 
deck tennis . . .  or start that 
casual conversation which 
becomes a tete-a-tete the

. third day out-. . .
And, of coursé, that well- 
considered food . . . that 
cheerful attendance — you 
are traveling Cunard.

C U N A R D
L I N E

CLOTHES
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order

E S T A B L I S H E D  EN GLISH UN IVERSITY 
S T Y L E S ,  TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
C H A R T S  S O L E L Y  FOR DISTINGUISHED 
S E R V I C E  IN T H E  UNIT ED S T A T E S .

¡ (J h u t t e v  H o u s e
Suits * 4 0 , * 4 5 , * 5 0  Topcoats

14C6 H. St. N. W. 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

1840 1928
EIGHTY • EIGHT • YEABS • OF • SERVICE
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HAMRIC & SMITH
I IJEWELERS

COLLEGE JEWELRY

Opposite New Theatre Lexington, Va.
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Spring Clothes
NEW CLOTHES 
NEW SHOES 
NEW HATS 
NEW EVERYTHNG

J. ED. DE AVER & SONS
Friends to the W. & L. Boys 

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE________________ PHONE 25

THE NEW and LYRIC THEATRES
DIRECTION SHENANDOAH 

VALLEY THEATRES
RA LPH  1. D AVES, Manager

Matinee Daily 3:00 Evening 7:30 & 9:00
i M ì »    . DM

| ROCKBRIDGE MOTOR COMPANY 
Dodge Victory Six Standard Six, and 

I  Chrysler
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LEXINGTON, VA
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sVAYLAND-GORRELL DRUG CO. INC.
NORRIS and NUNNALLY’S CANDIES 

W. & L. STATIONERY
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f RAPP MOTOR COMPANY
1 1 TONE 532 Night and Day Service
Ä -'iGeneral Garage Service— Storage
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WEINBERG’S
VICTOR and COLUMBIA AGENTS 
Sole Distributors for W. & L. Swing 

Fada Radios— Loud Speakers

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT
of Spring and Summer imported anti 'domestic woolens 
are now ready for your inspection.
We request our customers to come in and look them over.

Prices Ranging from 
$55.00 $75.00

LYONS TAILORING COMPANY
F R E S H M E N

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD HAT

10 Hour Service on Cleaning and 7 locking 
DRY CLEANING AND PRES jING 

We Call at Your Room Every Morning at 8:30 o’clock

COBB’S PRESSING SHOP
NEW QUARTERS— REAR HARLOW’S PAINT SHOP

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

LEXINGTON POOL COMPANY
EQUIPMENT UNEXCELLED



Annual Political 
Rally Tonight Vote Tomorrow 

Without Fail
BY THE STUDENTS, FOR THE UNIVERSITY
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CANDIDATES FOR VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF THE STUDENT BODY CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT 

OF THE STUbENT BODY
SEC.-TREASURER 
STUDENT BODY

EDITOR OF THE 
MINK

TOMMY THAMESHARRY RAND
Member o f Kappa Alpha, social frat- ^ em^er Sigma Chi, social frater-
ernity; Phi Delta Phi, legal frater- m ty’ Pi A,pha Nu> pi Delta Epsilon,
nity. Interfraternity Council, ’27-28 ^  Club, Football ( 1 ,2) .  Trouba-
Leader Interfraternity Dance, ’28. dours President of Trouba-
Boxing Monogram, ’24; elected’ cap- dours Ring-tum Phi Columnist 

25 Finals Finance Committee, (2 ) ; Calyx S ta ff (2 ,3 ); Mink Edi-
’  . . .  torial Staff (3 ),

BILL PLUMMER
Member of Sigma Chi, social fra
ternity; Pi Delta Epsilon, Phi Alpha 
Delta, White Friars. Secretary of 
Alpha Sigma Rho. Executive Com
mittee ’27-’28. Harry Lee Crew. 
Managing Editor The Mink. _’27-28.

WILLIAM B. HINTON

Member Kappa Phi Kappa, 1927-28 
president, 1928. Honor Roll.

CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT OF 
1929 FINALS

CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT OF 
1929 FANCY DRESS CANDIDATES FOR EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

OF THE RING-TUM PHI

RODD MOFFETT

Member of Alpha Chi Rho, social 
fraternity. Pi Alpha Nu, ribbon so
ciety. Troubadours, Harry Lee Crew, | 
Swimming Team and Football Squad.

HOT” EBERT HENRY P. JOHNSTON
Member of Alpha Tau Omega, so
cial fraternity; White Friars, “ 13” 
Club, Pi Delta Epsilon. Assistant 
director o f athletic publicity; ’26-’27- 
’28; official o f Prep School Tourna
ment ’26-’27,’27-’28;; Managing Edi
tor o f the Ring-tum Phi; assistant 
photographic editor o f the Calyx; 
official statistician o f W&L athletics 
’26-’27,’27-’28. Freshman Football.

STAGE ALL SET FOR ANNUAL 
STUDENT BODY APRIL ELECTION

NICK” CARTER
Member of Sigma Nu, social frat
ernity; Pi Alpha Nu, “ 13”  Club. Var
sity Basketball ’27-28; Varsity Foot
ball squad ’27-28. Executive Com
mittee, ’26-27.

Member o f Sigma Phi Epsilon, so
cial fraternity, Pi Delta Epsilon, 
Biological Society. Ring-tum Phi,
1923-24, 1924-25, 1927-28. Press Club
1924-25. Varsity Tennis.

Political Rally In Gym Brings Fervent Period To a Height 
Polls Open at 9:00 O’clock Friday Morning and

Everything’s ready!
Friday morning,' April 27, the Stu

dent Body of Washington and Lee 
hours”  on Friday morning. Even 
choose its leaders for the 1928-29 
session.

CANDIDATES FOR BUSINESS MAN 
AGER OF THE MINK EDITOR OF THE 

CALYX __
BUS. MANAGER OF 

THE CALYX

BUSINESS MANAGER OF THE 
RING-TUM PHI

C. C. HUTCHINSON
Member o f Beta Theta Pi, social 
fraternity; Pi Delta Epsilon. Assis
tant Business Manager Troubadours 
1927-28. Assistant Editor Freshman 
Handbook, 1925-26; Editor, 1926-27. 
Assistant University Editor the Calyx 
1926-27; Fraternity Editor, 1927-28.

E. H. OULD

Kappa Sigma, social fraternity; Pi 
Delta Epsilon, Cotillion Club, Trou
badours. Sophomore Assistant Calyx 
( 2), Advertising Manager ( 3 ) .
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THE RING-TUM PHI

APPLE BLOSSOM 
FESTIVAL DATES 
SET FOR MAY 3-4
Fifth Annual Shenandoah Cele

bration In Winchester 
Next Week

ROANOKE GIRL IS QUEEN

Site o f Hilarity Is Only 135 Miles 
From Lexington; Roads 

Are Good

Winchester, Va., April 26.— The 
fifth annual inter-state Shenandoah 
Apple Blossom Festival will be held 
here Thursday and Friday, May 3 and 
4, it was announced by Ray Robin
son, director-general.

By that time it is quite certain the 
1 1 ,000,000 trees in commercial apple 
orchards o f the Shenandoah-Cumber- 
land-Potomac fruit district, extending 
from around Gettysburg, Pa., on the 
north down to the Roanoke section of 
southwest Virginia, will be in full 
bloom— a rare and beautiful sight, 
which attracted thousands of visitors 
even before the inauguration o f the 
great springtime celebration here in 
the northern tip o f Virginia, situated 
in the heart of the apple growing dis
trict known as the “ Blue Ridge coun
try.”  The blosoms remain on the 
trees nearly a week before fading, 
and a motor tour through the apple 
belt is worth while.

Winchester is the junction point of 
six main north-south and east-west 
paved highways, and is easily acces
sible from all points. During the past 
few years crowds have greatly in
creased at the festival, and visitors 
were here from as far west as Pitts
burgh and eastern Ohio, south as far 
as Georgia, and from New York and 
nearby states. The attendance last 
year exceeded 100,000. Virtually ev
erything is free, a visitor’s only ex
penses being traveling and meals. The 
first day is devoted to a parade of 
10,000 school children in costumes—  
the “ parade o f blossoms,”  in which 
there are many artisically decorated 
floats and automobiles competing for 
prizes, and a dozen bands. Over 300 
students o f the Handley High School 
present historical pageants both days 
on the 72-acre school campus, with 
episodes introduced by lovely girls in 
rythmic dances.

The spectacular and colorful festi
val parade is the second-day feature, 
with “ Queen Shenandoah V,”  Miss 
Mary Wise Boxley, Roanoke, Va., rid
ing in state on a royal throne of 
gold, purple and white at the head of 
the procession, led by the United 
States Navy Band. Her guard of 
honor numbers 650 military academy 
cadets, and there are 75 princesses in 
her court in addition to maids o f 
honor, heralds, personal bodyguards 
and other functionaries in costumes 
which impart a flavor of European 
medievalism. Comdr. Richard E. Byrd 

„United States Navy, north pole fli
er and explorer, a resident of Winch
ester, has been invited to place the 
crown o f apple blossoms and jewels 
upon the brow of her majesty. The 
queen’s parade of 1927 covered four 
miles, and included 32 bands from 
points between Atlantic City, N. J., 
and Roanoke, Va.; half a dozen cadet 
corps of military academies, fire
men from five states, over 200 artist
ic floats and decorated cars, fraternal 
orders, and competitive displays by 
three large railroad systems.

Gov. Harry F. Byrd, of Virginia, 
and his military staff will fly  from 
Richmond to the festival in army 
blimps. A  sister plane o f Lindbergh’s 
Spirit of St. Louis will be flown by 
Lieut. Erie Seabock, Canadian World 
War flying ace, while the United 
States Army will be represented by 
several 650-foot sausage balloons.

Electrical illumination on a scale 
never before undertaken will be a 
night feature, with half a dozen 
spotlights of high power sending 
shafts of light into the skies along 
with specially constructed fireworks. 
Two nights are given over to danc
ing and general frolicing on gaily 
decorated streets.

Winchester is about 135 miles due 
North o f Lexington, and many stu
dents usually make the' trip to the 
festival.
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ONLY TWO STUDENTS 

REMAIN IN HOSPITAL

General Student Body Election 

CANDIDATES
President of Student Body 

JOHN BELL TOWILL 
Vice-President of Student Body 

HARRY C. RAND 
“ TOMMY” THAMES 

Sec’y-Treas. o f Student Body 
“ RED” CLARK 

“ BILLY”  HINTON 
President Fancy Dress Ball 

T. G. “ TOOT”  GIBSON 
“ HOT”  EBERT 

President o f Finals 
GEORGE LANIER 
“ ROD” MOFFETT 

Editor o f Ring-tum Phi 
R. P. “ NICK”  CARTER 
HENRY P. JOHNSTON 
Bus. Mgr. Ring-tum Phi 

ALLEN MORGAN 
Editor o f Mink 

“ BILL”  PLUMMER 
Bus. Mgr. Mink 

“JIM”  SALINGER 
R. B. LEE 

Editor o f Calyx
C. C. HUTCHINSON 
Bus. Mgr. o f Calyx 
E. H. “ ED” OULD 

Cheerleader 
GRAHAM MORISON

SMITH AND REED SUPPORTERS ARE I np| l _ çi _ • 
BRINGING DEADLOCK IN BALLOT =**“

W. & L. Lawyer 
Resigns Seat On 

Supreme Court
Judge Martin P. Buries, o f the Vir

ginia Supreme Court o f Appeals, 
tendered his resignation, Thursday, 
effective on June 1, to Governor Har
ry F. Byrd. Illness was the cause 
o f his retirement from the bench, 
of which he has been a member for 
eleven years.

Judge Burks was educated at 
Washington College at the time Gen
eral Robert E. Lee was president. He 
studied law at the University of 
Virginia. He is the author o f Burks’ 
Pleading and Practice and other im
portant discussions on legal matters. 
He was professor of law at Wash
ington and Lee University from 
April, 1900, to early in 1917, when 
he was appointed to the Supreme 
Court by Governor Henry C. Stuart. 
From June, 1903, until he went on 
the bench he was dean of the law 
department. He holds the honorary 
degree of LL. D. from Roanoke Col
lege and Washington and Lee Univ-; 
ersity. For twenty-two years Judge 
Burks was reporter for the Supreme 
Court o f Appeals. He was one of 
the Code revisers of 1919.
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Covington, Va., April 25.— United 

States Senator James A. Reed, of 
Missouri, Democratic candidate for 
the presidential nomination, spoke in 
Covington at 7:30 o ’clock and at 
Clifton Forge at 9 o ’clock tonight. 
His addresses were heard by large 
crowds and his remarks were en- 
thusisatically received. He was in
vited to come to Covington and Clif
ton Forge by local committees. Sen
ator Reed spoke at Bluefield, W. Va. 
this afternoon.

Walsh Talks of Compromise; Smith Backers 
Appear Optimistic Over Present Results

(From Monday’s Convention Extra)

By Bryant F. Evans
With three major candidates left 

in the field, a deadlock appeard im
minent when the balloting closed in 
the afternoon session of the Wash
ington and Lee national democratic 
convention in Doremus gymnasium 
yesterday afternoon.

Conclusions which seemed obvious 
were:

Smith could not be defeated as 
long as his cohorts stood firm.

Only two Southern states had left 
the fold o f the Smith opponents. 
They were Kentucky and Texas.

Reed’s supporters were in a pos
ition to block the nomination o f 
Smith.

Walsh was the only other can
didate in the race, Ritchie having 
been cut to the 12  votes of his nat
ive state.

With the two leading candidates 
blocking each other, thé; convention 
could have but one of two results: 
There could be a landslide, probably 
for Smith or compromise candidate, 
probably Walsh, might be chosen.

Optimistic Smith' followers said 
that 429 votes were as many as they 
could expect. Reed men had not 
expressed an opinion.

It was understood that the Texas 
delegation had been won over to 
Smith support through an under
standing that New York might sup
port Moody for vice-president.

Smith followers were firmly pre
paring to fight it out to a finish. 
Reed ranks were steady.

Unlucky thirteen marked the num
ber o f candidates who broke the bar
rier yesterday morning when the bal
loting started. New York’s governor 
led the balloting with 233 votes. 
Governor Ritchie, o f Maryland, was 
next in line, commanding 104 votes 
Senator Reed and Comedian Will 
Rogers, “ the man of few words”  as 
Mr. Piersol characterized him last 
night, tied for third with 100  votes 
each.

Senator Walsh and Pat Harrison, 
the only other candidates who could 
be considered as serious, carried 31 
and 41 votes respectively. The rest 
of the places were taken by native 
sons, o f ■ whom George and Glass 
only were left when the .morning 
session closed.

The lean ranks of the seventh bal
lot appeared as follow s:

Smith— 387 
Reed--—290 
Walsh— 147 
Ritchie— 12

GRANT HITS 10 
FLAT AS FROSH 
DOWN ROANOKE

STAGE ALL SET FOR 
FOR ANNUAL ELECTION

W. Van Gilbert and Horacfe Gooch 
are the only students now under 
confinement in the hospital. Gilbert 
has been in the hospital for more 
than two weeks with a severe at
tack of appendicitis but is recover
ing rapidly and his release is ex
pected within the next week. Gooch 
has a mild case o f grippe and will 
be out in a day or two.

B. B. Tips left the hospital last 
Thursday after being sick with the 
mumps. Albert Steves, who had 
grippe, was also released last Thurs
day. C. J. Holland was confined 
with a mild case of grippe but he 
left the hospital last Saturday.

(Continued from Front) 
give the entire Student Body a 
chance to visit the chapel and cast 
its vote.

Today, some forty-eight hours be
fore the polls open, the official bal
lot carries the names o f 18 candi
dates for the 12  respective offices. 
Six o f these offices are oposed, and 
six are unopposed. Twelve men 
will, therefore, be contesting for of
fice tomorrow, while six will be 
running unopposed.

All candidatesi will have a chance 
to appear before the Student Body 
at* the annual political rally tomor
row night at 9:00 o ’clock in Doremus 
Gymnasium. Each candidate will 
make a short speech.

“ Politicking”  has been well under 
way since the first announcement 
list was posted on Tuesday, April 
17. Speeches at fraternity houses,, 
visits to boarding houses and din
ing halls, and “ tours”  through the 
dormitories and rooming houses, 
have been on schedule for the candi
dates since last week and have con
tinued through this week. The po
litical fever will reach its crisis to
morrow night at the rally,, and in 
the intensive “ last-minute”  work ov- 

i er the campus until the “ wee sma’ 
hours”  on Frinday morning. Even 
then the work will not cease, but 
must be carried on at the doors o f 
the polls in the form o f “ last-min
ute reminder”  cards and words. At 
2:05 o’clock the candidates will heave 
a sigh of relief and anxiously await 
the final verdict.

Every member of the Student 
Body should make it his personal 
duty to visit Lee Chapel on Friday 
morning and cast his ballot, thereby 
doing his part toward making, the 
Democratic form o f student body 
government at Washington and Lee 
a success.

The polls will be in charge of the 
present officers and members o f the 
Executive Committee of the Student 
Body.

The freshman track team in scor
ing a decisive victory over Roanoke 
High last Saturday brought its ave
rage up to one win and one loss. 
Although the weather conditions 
were not favorable the results show 
that the men are rounding into mid- 

eason form. Grant was clocked in 
the century at 10 flat. The three 
members of the relay team who 
were entered in the quarter finished 
one, two, -three; This quartet, which 
is composed of Dickey, Grant, Wil
liams and Shepard will take part in 
the University of Pennsylvania re
lays, Saturday of this week. They 
are competing in the Freshman 
quarter mile relay championship of 
America. In this race the leading 
college freshmen teams of the Coun
try will be represented.

While the relay team is perform
ing at Penn, the remainder of the 
squad will be rounding into shape 
for the meet with the Virginia 
Freshmen, which will take place 
here a week from Friday.

. -------------0—— Í
Smith Addresses 

Shenandoah Valley
Dr. Henry Louis Smith, president 

of Washington and Lee; was one of 
the principal speakers at the an
nual convention of Shenandoah «Val
ley, Inc., held at Staunton recently.

The convention lasted all day, and 
a varied program of reports, 
speeches, music, and entertainment 
was put on. The president o f the 
association presided over the gather
ing.

The two principal speakers were 
Governor Byrd of Virginia and Pres
ident Smith. The governor spoke in 
the morning and Dr. Smith in the 
afternoon.

Sixteen of Faculty 
And Ten Students In 
Alpha Circle, O.D.K.

SCIENTISTS TO PRESENT
PAPERS AT VA. MEETING 

Five Washington, and Lee men 
will read papers at the meeting of 
the Virginia Academy of Science 
at William and Mary college on 
May 4 and 5. Dr. W. M. Brown, Dr. 
L. J. Desha, Dr. W. D. Hoyt, Mer- 
cellus H. Stow, and G. Waldo Dun- 
nington will present papers. Others 
to attend will be R. P. Carroll, S. 
T, Magann, and David Wice. Colon
el Edward Steidman of V. M. I. 
will also present a paper.

The present organization o f Alpha 
Circle, Omicron Delta Kappa, is as 
follows:

President, J. M. Holt; Vice-Presi
dent, J. B. Towill; Secretary-treas
urer, R. F. Howe; Advisor, Prof. C.
E. Williams.

Members in the faculty: W. M. 
Brown, H. D. Campbell, R. G. Camp
bell, R. W. Dickey, D. B. Easter, 
Forest Fletcher, F. Flournoy, C. E. 
L. Gill, F. J. Gilliam, J. L. Howe, 
R. N. Latture, C. H. Patterson, E.
F. Shannon, Henry Louis Smith, R. 
A . Smith, and R. H. Tucker.

Undergraduates: T. B. Bryant, Jr., 
R. B. Campbell, W. J. Dorsey, W. 
W. Palmer, H. S. Spotts, T. P. 
Stearns, and B. B. Tips.
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Political Rally In 
Gym Thursday Night

With one convention of moment 
just past, Washington and Lee faces 
another of a more personal nature 
in the Rally to be held Thursday 
night previous to the elections Fri
day.

At 9 o’clock Thursday night, a 
rally will be held in Doremus Me
morial Gymnasium, at which time 
the candidates fo r  various campus 
positions will be introduced and will 
be given five or six minutes each 
in "which to present to the student 
body their respective qualifications 
for the position which they seek.

This will be the finale of the cam
paigning which has held the inter
est of the student body for  the past 
two weeks, and should be an excel
lent chance to size up the office 
seekers.
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LAST INFORMAL OF YEAR 

HERE SATURDAY IN GYM

The Southern Collegians will fur
nish the music for the Cottillion 
Club informal which will be held 
Saturday night. This dance will 
probably be the last informal of the 
year.

“ The students,”  President Latham 
of the .Cotillion Club, stated, “ have 
given very poor support to the pre
vious informals,”  and he earnestly 
requests everyone to be present Sat
urday night. The proceeds will go 
to buy sweaters for the baseball and 
track men, and to support Finals.

CIRCLES OF O. D. K.
Alpha— Washington and Lee University Dec. 3, 1914
Beta— Johns Hopkins University   May 1, 1916
Gamma— University of Pittsburgh   June 9, 1916
Delta— Davidson College "■ ~ /  l, j May, 1917
Epsilon— University of Richmond March 12, 1921
Zeta— Centre College  ___ , May 28, 1921
Eta— College of William and Mary ' May 27, 1921
Theta— University of Akron  ___________  April 29, 1922
Iota— University of Alabama _____  Feb. 21, 1924
Kappa— Birmingham Southern College ___ March 22, 1924
Lambda— Hampden-Sidney College _____   April 12, 1924
Mu— Emory University ____ _____:____ _ii_ Jan. 24, 1925
Nu— University of Kentucky ____________  May 4, 1925
Xi— Lehigh University  ___ _____________May 24, 1925
Omicron— University of Virginia     ____  May 28, 1925.
Pi— Millsaps College  jq| % l  March 8, 1926
Rho— Duke University  ___ ■ ■ . .. May 22, 1926
Sigma— University of Maryland _____ Feb. 2, 1927
Tau— Ohio Wesleyan University   May 15, 1927
Upsilon— Dickinson College  _J May 17, 1927
Phi— Southwestern University ______   May 25, 1927
Chi— University of South Carolina _____  May 20, 1927
Psi— Allegheny College ___  ' ... Feb. 15, 1928

Play Up Convention
What the members o f the Wash

ington and Lee publicity staff are 
pleased to call “ the labratory test 
of the Democratic Party,”' the stu
dent quadriennial convention, is a 
memory o f the past; but because of 
the efforts o f that same publicity 
staff, enthusiastic waves of that 
turbulent session will reach distant 
sections.

For the publicity staff, together 
with staff members o f the RING- 
TUM-PHI, worked until the crow
ing cock stood black against the 
paleing east preparing copy for 
great metropolitan dailies concern
ing the events o f the Washington 
and Lee convention.

As early as Friday night work 
was started on the task of noti
fying the nation’s press. At that 
time a brief forecast was sent to 
some 20 newspapers, throughout 
Virginia, West Virginia, Maryland. 
Tennessee, and North Carolina, and 
early Wednesday morning stories 
were sent to some 500 papers in 
the southwest. Four wire stories 
were sent to ten papers each. The 
New York “ World”  requested 200 
words, and besides the “ World,”  the 
“ Times,”  and the Baltimore “ Sun” 
and St Louis “ Globe-Democrat”  were 
wired. Both the Richmond “ Times- 
Dispatch”  and the Lynchburg 
“ News”  gave the story front page 
space, and notices from the more 
distant papers are not yet in.
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Convention Extras 

Edited By Rival 
Editorial Aspirants

Two convention extras o f the 
Ring-tum-Phi were published during 
the mock democratic Convention—■ 
one Monday evening at the close of 
the afternoon session, and the other 
at midnight Tuesday as soon as the 
final results - were known.

“ Nick”  Carter edited the first ex
tra and Henry P. Johnson the se
cond. These two men are opposing 
each other in tomorrow’s election 
for editor o f the 1928-9 Ring-tum- 
Phi.

The publication by Carter appear
ed Monday night during the nomin
ation speeches, and newsboys dis
tributed papers to the assembled 
delegates. This issue contained the 
news of what had occurred in the 
convention meeting that afternoon.

An unofficial forecast o f that af
ternoon disclosed the fact that the 
South was lined up against Smith. 
This was made the chief topic of 
the issue and an article appeared 
concerning the Southern choices for 
democratic nominee.

The keynote speech o f E. H. Mil
ler and the opening address of 
Chairman J. M. Holt were both out
lined and much quoted by the con
vention reporters. The chief aim of 
these two speeches was said to ex
plain and emphasize the party ideals, 
and to disparage the state of afairs 
under the Republican rule.

Besides all this, a large space was 
devoted to a record o f the previous 
conventions which had been held at 
Washington and Lee since 1912.

Henry Johnson’s edition of the 
Ring-tum-Phi came out in the early 
hours o f Wednesday morning, after 
the final results were known. A1 
Smith was the chief figure in the 
stories of this issue since he had 
received the presidential nomination 
by the student assembly.

A  large picture o f Smith decorat
ed the middle o f the front page and 
about it were grouped the write
ups about the convention proceed
ings— all leading up to, or dealing 
with Smith’s nomination. The long
est article was on the work o f the 
convention Monday night. It con
tained the gist of all the nominating 
and seconding speeches, the line-up 
o f states behind each candidate, and 
some of the nominators’ remarks 
that had been applauded by the 
assembly.

There were other articles of im
portance in this edition such as a 
review o f the early stages in the 
balloting, and a description of one 
of the Smith parades that raged of
ten through the gym.

In spite o f all this convention 
material room was still found for a 
detailed account of the Washington 
and Lee-Virginia game. Other ar
ticles of importance, not pertaining 
to the convention, appeared in both 
extras.

There were 900 copies printed of 
both extras.
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President H. L. Smith 
Indorses Holding of 
Campus Conventions

“ Visiting the convention several 
times, and recognizing that acquain
tanceship with the political methods 
of present-day America is a valu
able-training for future leading citi
zens, I heartily approve the holding 
of these mock conventions,’ ’ Dr. H. 
L. Smith, president of Washington 
and Lee, said in speaking of the 
mock Democratic National Conven
tion held here Monday and Tuesday. 
Dr. Smith went on to say:

“ I consider the one just held as 
quite an accurate representation and 
prediction of the tumultuous Na
tional Conventions that are to be 
held in June.”

“ The speeches that I heard struck 
a high level of earnestness and im
pressiveness,”  President Smith re
marked on the nominating and se
conding speeches.

  -0-------------
F reshmen-Potomac 

Battle To Fifteen 
Inning Tie 5 All

DEBATERS TRAINING TABLE

A training table for debaters is 
that latest Harvard innovation. It is 
thought by the coaches that discus
sions at lunch and dinner will give 
the contestants greater opportunity 
than they now have to become thor
oughly acquainted with the debate 
topics, even if table talk in one sec
tion of Harvard is likely to become a 
bit tiring.

The Little Generals and the Po
tomac State School baseball teams 
battled fifteen innings to a 5 to 5 
tie on Wilson field yesterday after
noon. Sutton, on the mound for Ed
die Parks Davis’ club, and Reidy for 
the Potomac team traveled the full 
route, each fanning 17 batters. Sut
ton limited the Potomac boys to 
nine hits over • the long distance, 
while Reidy granted ten to the Lit
tle Generals.

Although the extra periods made 
the game drag, the contest waS not 
without thrills. The advantage 
shifted back and forth during the 
early innings as each team made 
short rallys. In the fourteenth frame, 
the visitors combined a hit with an 
bobble and a wild throw to score 
what looked like the deciding run; 
but Coach Davis’ aggregation took 
advantage of Reidy’s temporary wild
ness in their half, and coupled with 
daring baserunning succeeded in 
knotting the count. The contest was 
called on account o f darkness after 
one more episode.

Phenomenal fielding on the 
of the part o f the visiting outfield 
undoubtedly saved the game for Po
tomac. They frequently pulled in 
hard hit drives after long runs, while 
the center gardener cut off what 
seemed like a sure score when he 
threw out Thibodeau at the plate as 
the latter attempted to score from 
second on Wright’s liner through the 
box.

Williams led the Washington and 
Lee attack with two solid three-base 
smacks out o f six swings, while 
Crowe did the heavy stick work for 
Potomac with a double and a brace 
of singles in six trips to the pan. 
The hitting of the Little Generals 
was heavy but inconsistent, as shown 
by the fact that four of the first 
five safeties went for extra bases; 
the visitors found themselves in pra
ctically the same predicament and 
were able to bunch their hits in the 
third inning only.

Both pitchers, Sutton for Wash
ington and Lee, and Reidy for Po
tomac gave masterful performances. 
Several times faulty support caused 
runs to be scored against them, but 
when darkness ended the game, both 
were going at full steam. Sutton 
retired three men by the strike-out 
route in the fifteenth.

Score by innings:
R. H. E.

Potomac— 101 010 100 000 010— 5 9 3 
W. & L.— 000 220 000 010— 5 10 4

Batteries: Potomac— Reidy and
Marian. W. & L.— Sutton and Han
na.

 0-------------
Spring Number of 

Mink Out Saturday
The “ Spring Frolics Number”  of 

The Mink, university humorous ma
gazine, will appear on the campus 
probably Saturday morning, Editor 
Wilton M. Garrison and Manager 
George S. DePass announced today.

This will be the seventh issue of 
the 1927-28 school year and will be 
the last one before the final and 
concluding “ Finals Number”  will ap
pear on Friday, June 1, the first day 
o f finals.

A  cover by Frances French adorns 
the April “ Spring Frolics Number,” 
and is entitled “ Down In Black and 
White.”  Art work by Dud Carr,, 
Frances French, Eddie Cohen, Fran
ces Guthrie, “Joy”  Glenn, Dorthea 
Vaughn, Jack Ecker and Leonard 
Glover make the contents snappy, 
as well as a glittering array of wit 
and humor in verse and prose.

 — 0-------------
SAYS SOUTH WILL

BAR NEGRO VOTE 
The South has “ no intention of 

letting the Negro vote,”  and while 
it obeys the letter o f the federal 
constitution in this regard, it does 
not hesitate to evade the spirit o f 
that document, and will keep on 
doing so, Senator Carter Glass is 
quoted in an article in this week’s 
Liberty,"

k
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Delegates Greet Nominations For 
President With Loud Demonstration

(From Tuesday’s
Outstanding candidates, favorite

sons, and dark horses literally fell 
over each other in the nominating 
speeches heard in Monday night’s ses 
sion of the fifth  Mock Convention, 
in Doremus gymnasium.

In all, 13 candidates were nominat
ed. A1 Smith was the first and 
Jess J. Jones, of Texas, was the 
“ lucky thirteenth.”

Adoption of the unit rule as re
commended in the report o f W. J. 
Dorsey, o f Pennsylvania, marked the 
opening of Monday night’s session Ac 
cording to this rule a majority of one 
in a state delegation will swing the 
vote of that state to the support o f 
a candidate. When submitted the 
report was unanimously adopted.

A1 Smith was the first candidate 
nominated. B. J. Wagner, chairman 
of the New York delegation, placed 
the name of his governor in nomina
tion. Denouncing corruption in the 
Republican party and declaring that 
“ this country needs the tonic of de
mocracy after years of Republican 
bureacracy.”  Wagner classed A1 
Smith with the greatest democrat 
o f all times— Woodrow Wilson. 
Cheers, hurrahs, and beating of 
drums drowned out the few hisses 
that greeted his speech. Smith sup
porters paraded around the gymna
sium in support of their candidate 
with other states joining in the pro
cession.

T. B. Thames rose to second Wag
ner’s nomination. An avowed wet, 
Thames lauded the New York Gov
ernor as the man who will lead the 
Democratic Party to victory. De
claring that he was opposed to pro
hibition, Thames paid a tribute to 
“ Water,” and in his peroration 
characterized it, as a beverage— 
“ a plain dam failure.”

Waldo Dunnington, chairman of 
the delegation of Missouri, also drew 
applause from the wet element when 
he characterized his nominee, Sen
ator James A. Reed, as a democrat 
o f the “ Vintage of 1832.”  “ Drive the 
rascals out”  was the keynote o f his 
address. He referred to President 
Coolidge as “ a Boston oyster”  and 
declared that Reed was the man who 
would stamp out corruption in the 
high places.

Thomas J. Walsh, o f Montana, 
was named by Charlie Claunch as a 
man to whom “ fraud is as unpop
ular as the Ku Klux in a Synago
gue.”  In 1912, he declared, Walsh 
was elected United States Senator 
by the combined Republican and De-

Convention Extra) 
mocratic voters of Montana. Ac
cording to Claunch, the Democratic 
party needs a western man in the 
White House. He declared that 
Walsh ' as the mar

Senat Pat Harrison of Missis
sippi was compared to George Wash
ington in the nominating speech of 
Jim Cox Wilbourn. “ Neither Wall 
street nor Main street dare impeach 
his character. He will give us an 
administration of divine providence, 
There wil be equal representation 
and no sectionalism.”  Kentucky, Vir
ginia, Tennessee, Mississippi, Ore
gon, and Wyoming joined in the 
demonstration for the Mississippi 
senator.

Seconding Jim Reed’s nomination, 
Jarius Collins, o f West Virginia, 
said that “ the 18th amendment vio-. 
lated the spirit of the Constitution”  
At every mention of the liquor ques
tion the delegates broke into ap
plause.

Senator Walter F. George of 
Georgia was nominated both for the 
presidency and thè democratic hall 
o f fame, by W. A. Ward. Ward 
compared his candidate to Gen. Ro
bert E. Lee.

Rhydon C. Latham praised the state 
of Florida and nominated her fav
orite son, Senator Fletcher. “ Florida’s 
products” he declared, “ include great 
men as well as fruit and climate.”

Will Rogers was called “ a man of 
qualifications— honesty— of past ac
complishments— of paramount pop
ularity,”  in the nomination speech of 
delegate Piersol, of Oklahoma. Loud 
acclaim from the western delogates 
greeted his speech. M. W. Ewell, 
chairman of the Arizona delegation, 
seconded the nomination.

Idaho stood back of her neighbor
ing state when Delegate Norman 
Crozier of that state seconded the 
nomination of Senator Walsh of 
Montana.

“ Governor Ritchie of Maryland 
will be the next president ofthe 
United States,”  declared Tommie 
Stearns of Maryland. “ He has de
stroyed the Republican party in 
Maryland. He opposes the Volstead 
Act because he thinks it is a vio
lation of state’s rights.”  The wets 
again applauded.

“ Where others are wet he is sat
urated,”  M. H. Mac Bryde said in se
conding the nomination of Ritchie.

Two more favorite sons were 
praised in the speeches of R. B. 
Campbell for Carter Glass of Vir
ginia, and Henry P. Johnston for 
Senator Atlee Pomerene of Ohio.

“ Glass was Wilson’s right hand man 
and the father of the Federal Re
serve System,”  Campbell said.

Julian J. Kane of Maine went to 
the platform to second the nomina
tion o f Florida’s favorite son, Dun
can U. Fletcher and Joe Edmondson 
from Tenn. seconded the nomination 
of Pat Harrison, of Mississippi.

Walter Ritchie of Arkansas, no
minated Joe T. Robinson, leader of 
the democratic party in the house, 
as a m an. whose., speeches., have 
helped elect dozens of democratic 
senators and congressmen. “He 
wears no man’s collar!”  stated Rit
chie.

Eue Reeves of the class o* 27, 
delegate from Oregon, went to the 
platform and seconded Henry P. 
Johnston’s nomination of Atlee Po-

R. A. W. Raminez, native o f Porto 
.. R. A. W. Raminez, native of Porto 
Rico, declared in his speech, “ that 
prohibition is the scourge of this 
vast land,”  He states as his opinion 
that the majority of the people in 
the territories felt that prohibition 
had been forced on the American 
people.”  “ It is not enforced at all 
in the territories,”  he stated. Again 
a Smith demonstration circled the 
floor.

John Bell Towill of South Caroli
na, seconded the nomination of Sen
ator George.

“Jesse J. Jones, o f Texas, is the 
man who is reponsible for this con
vention, “ declared J. L. Lancaster of 
that state. He said that Jones was 
one of the best known business men 
in the country, that he could give 
the American people a business ad
ministration and that his motto was 
“ Shekels for the U. S.”

He was seconded in the speech of 
McRee Davis, o f Vermont, who de
scribed himself as a southernor at 
heart and who paid tribute to the 
hospitality o f Texas and Houston. 
“Jones is both a business man and 
a diplomat,”  he said.

Shortly before the meeting was ad
journed complimentary extras were 
distributed by newsboys to the dele
gates. In the ensuing rush the news
boys were received o f their papers 
and' the extras were in the hands of 
the delegates were in the hands o f

Calyx Printer Says 
Annual Is “Best Yet”

Reports from the Calyx printers 
in Nashville, Tennessee indicate that 
the annual is progressing rapidly 
and will be one o f the finest in the 
history o f the University.

With the art work and the en
graving practically finished, the book 
will be made up in its final form 
early in May. Proofs of the two- 
color view section have already 
been received and are excellent. 
Complimentary reports from the 
printer have been received on Mar- 

j on Junkin’s art work and on the 
four color plates for the inserts.

Comments on the art work, decor
ative borders, grouping and illus
trations show that the book is cer
tain to be one of the best.

the delegates in less than five min
utes.

The first session was adjourned at 
10:30 p. m. to re-convene at 9:30 
Tuesday morning.

“WE CAN KEEP U NEAT”

SMITH’S 
DRY CLEANING 

WORKS
35 N. Jefferson St. 

Phone 514

MYERS HARDWARE CO.
INC.

Established Incorporated
1865 1907
CUTLERY— RAZORS 

GUNS

MISS ROCKWELL 
WINS BOOK PRIZE

The best of the book lists which 
were entered in the Book contest, 
held in connection with Better 
Homes week, are on display at Bo- 
ley’s Book store.

A fter spending the entire after
noon perusing these lists, the three 
judges— Mr. Henry Boley, Mr. W.
W. Morton and Col. R. E. Dixon__
agreed on one list as the best, and 
on two others as worthy of honor
able mention. When the names were 
disclosed, it was found that the best 
list belonged to Miss Rockwell, head 
librarian at W. & L. The honorary 
lists had been written by Mrs. M.
G. Lewis and Mr. M. W. Paxton, Jr., 
respectively.

NICE PRINTING
AND NO OTHER 

At The

County News 
JOB OFFICE 

Students’ Printing Invited
Opposite Presbyterian Sunday 

School Room, Main St.
LEXINGTON, Va .

Studnet Body Election 
Friday, April 27 

Lee Chapel 
Polls open from 9-2:05

R. L. Hess & Bro.
Watchmakers and Jewelers 

Keys Made, Typewriters Repaired 

Next Door To Lyric Theatre

McCoy’s Three Stores
FRUITS, CANDIES 

CAKES
And All Good Things To Eat {

CENTRAL
CAFE

REGULAR MEALS 
All Kinds of 

SANDWICHES 
and 

SOFT DRINKS
Prompt and Courteous Ser

vice at all Times 

A  TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 
YOU

In Central Hotel Building

PATRONIZE

THE STUDENTS’ 
PRESSING CLUB

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

FOX’S
FINE

FOOD

SPECIAL CLte BARGAIN
2uU LETTERHEADS 
100 ENVELOPES for

$3.00
Old Deerfield Bond, Monarch size, 
three lines of type, same copy on 
envelope and letterheads, blue ink, 
put up in nice box.

H A R L O W ’ S
PRINT SHOP

No. 8 JEFFERSON ST.

B lindfo lded
in scientific test of leading Cigarettes, 
James Montgomery Flagg selects

THESE NEW VALUES IN TIES
|
i

McCurrach’s newest Sring creations on 1
I

257 patterns, now on display |

-AT-
1
I

" 'fW Xm ÊM ÊÊÊÈÊËm ' S m M É M Old G o l d
A.fter this test, Mr. Flagg wrote:
“ M ost of us smoke names and think we are 
smoking cigarettes! The blindfold test proved 
that to me. It  proved also that it is difficult 
to tell one cigarette from another . .  . except 
in the case of OLD GQLD . . .  I spotted that 
. . . it suited me best even blindfolded. In 
fact, the man who said ‘not a cough in a car
load’ knew whereof he spoke. It’ s the 
smoothness that identifies OLD GOLD, 
needs no other trade m ark.”

I GRAHAM & FATHER I

It

iiiBiminuiHuiannii!;«!

P A T T O N ’S
H. S. & M. Clothes J. & H  Shoes

Stetson and Shoble Hats

M m  0 lQ \(K & i\\€ R y  G<?

H ow  Test Was M ade
Subject was blindfolded, and, in the presence o f 
tw o responsible witnesses, was given one each 
o f the four leading cigarettes to smoke. To clear 
the taste, coffee was served before each cigarette 
...M r. Flagg was entirely unaware o f the identity 
o f  these cigarettes  du rin g  test. A fter sm ok 
ing the four cigarettes, Mr. Flagg was asked to 
designate by number his choice. He promptly 
replied, “ Number 2,”  which was OLD GOLD. J a m es M o n t g o m e r y  F l a g g — 

Nationally known artist and creator of the 
famous Flagg girl.

P.lLorillard C o., Est. 1760

S MO OTHE R A N D B E T T E R — N O T  A C O U G H IN A C A R L O A D

McCRUM’S
The Main Street Rendezvous 

For Students

Drinks, Drugs, Cigars, Cigarettes, Sandwiches, Candies, 
Magazines, Newspapers
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O.D.K. PLAYS LARGE 
PART IN COLLEGE LIFE

GENERALS SHUT OUT 
BY VIRGINIA CAVALIERS J. W. Zimmerman

LEXINGTON, VA.

Graduate Optician 
Registered Optometrist

First Ballot
Smith____________  I_! BBS £
Richie __________   j
Reed __________   j_ 4
Rogers ___  •.  . ■ 1 : ; .■ ■■■ 4
George ____ _______ ___
Glass.-;     >rff ajgtjl
Harrison _
Pomerene ___.______________
•Jones_________________ ___
Walsh -.;f__  ■_____ . ,
Fletcher .. , $5_____
Robinson   v
Hitchcock __ _______

Fifth Ballot
Smith  j: r . .. ,. .  a_ 31
Reed i *________ •____  _j 2!
W a ls h  B  .  41
Harrison   • j. •____ _____
Ritchie _________ _____ __

Eleventh Ballot
Smith _____________________  4r
R itch ie _____________________  3 (
Reed _______________________ $
Walsh _____________________  r

Thirteenth Ballot
Smith _____       gj
Ritchie  _  _______  3 f

Fourteenth Ballot 
Smith 45
Reed 34
Glass 3

Fifteenth Ballot 
Smith 40
Smith   ;___40
Reed ______ ____M  37
Glass ■■'-■¡v ______  g(

Sixteenth Ballot
Smith  _____________  50
Reed  '_J.;_______  ^  ̂ 3 2
Ritchie ________________   41

Seventeenth Ballot 
Smith ______________________  5145,
R e e d ________    20f
Glass    ._  _______ 5^
Smith nominated; 557 was re

quisite two-thirds.

M l« iM l 1 1 ïïïïiM ïïIïïlIïïI^^

IRWIN & CO., Inc.
Everything In 

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
Specialists In 

QUALITY, SERVICE &* PRICE

Indianapolis, Indiana

Will display a complete line of Woolens for Spring 

Suits at Our Store

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 

April 23 and 24, 1928

W. J. THOMAS 
Meat Market
Quality and Service 
Phones 81 and 288

We invite you to give this line the once over, 

select your pattern and we guarantee you a 

satisfactory fitting garment.Acme Print Shop
—For—

QUICK SERVICE 
In First National Bank Building 
Phone 146 Lexington, Va.

107 Nelson Street, West 

Exclusive Representative of Kahn Tailoring Co,AGNOR BROS
Successors to W. Harry Agnor

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Phones 36 and 76

By Siudents-For Students
THE SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc.
We are now offering an assortment of 

Special Club Luncheons and Dinners at 
Very Moderate Prices.

pur Western Steaks, Mexican Chili, 
Chinese Chop Suey, and Fresh Sea Foods 
Cannot Be Equalled.

Get The Subway Habit

VICE-PRESIDENTIAL 
BALLOTING 
First Ballot

George ___________
Barkeley _______ „_____
Moody ________________
Glass ________________

Second Ballot
George ___________
M o o d y _______________
B a rk e le y ________ .__
G la s s ______________

Third Ballot
George _________
Moody _________'_____
Glass ________________

Fourth Ballot
George __________
* George nominated.

Palace Barber Shop
First Class Service in a Sanitary 

Way
Located in 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL

PAGE’S 
MEAT MARKET

Phones 126 and 426
Totals/ -  
W. & L. 
Slanker, c f _  
Spotts, lb  _ _  
Eiglebach, 3b
Jones, c ___
White, 2b ___
Warthen, r f __ 
Franklin, ss __.
Tips, I f  ___
Folliard, p 
Lowdon, If 
Tuggle, ss 
Hickman, z __

SMITH NOMINATED 
BY STUDENTS CONVENTION COMPLIMENTS OF

ROCKBRIDGE 
STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE 185

THURSDAY, APRIL 26
Zeta Nu Epsilon Sorority

Presents

An Original Vaudeville Act 
In connection with

THE GIRL FROM CHICAGO
At the

ROCKBRIDGE THEATRE 
BBUENA VISTA, VA. 

Admission 50c

MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1928

Totals ___________ 31 0 3 27 12  2
Tips hit for Franklin in 8th. 
Tuggle takes short in 8th.
Z batted for Tuggle in 9th. 

Virginia 000 002 100— 3 7 0
Wash, and Lee 000 000 000— 0 3 2 

Summary: Two base hits, Randolph 
Three base hits, Warthen.

Stolen bases, Eiglebach. Stuck out 
by Folliard 6 ; by Melrose 8. Wild 
throw, Folliard. Left; on base, Vir
ginia 4; W. & L. Earned runs, Vir
ginia 2 . Umpire Orth. Time 1  hour 
40 minutes.

Ben Lyon Pauline Starke 
Benefit Lexington High School

Annual 
Admission 15c and 30c 

FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 1928 
SATURDAY MATINEE 

Victor McLaglen 
— in—  

‘A GIRL IN EVERY PORT”l 
With Louise Brooks 

Extra added attraction 
TUNNEY-DEMPSEY 

FIGHT FILMS 
No advance in prices 

Admission 20c and 40c
RICE’S DRUG STORE

THE FRIENDLY STORE
TOM RICE, Prorietor 

TOASTED SANDWICHES DELIVERED AT ALL HOURS

DRUGS SODAS CIGAR
Sole Agents Whitman’s Candies

Phone 41 17 W. Nelson St.

GENERALS EMBARK
FOR MARYLAND

SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1928 
NIGHT ONLY 
Hoot Gibson

“WILD WEST SHOW” 
Hawk of The Hills 

COMEDY 
Admission 15c and 30c 

SATURDAY APRIL 28, 1928 
LYRIC THEATRE 

Phyllis Haver 
— in—  

“THE WISE WIFE” 
Also COMEDY

Lexington, Virginia

TOLLEY’S TOGGERY
HATS— THE CROFUT & KNAPP & BERG 

SHIRTS— EMORY & IDE 

A new shipment of Walk-Over just arrived 

THE GOODMAN AND SUSS 

POINTS HAND TAILORED SUITS & TOP COATS 

SHOES— WALK-OVER & NUNN BUSH 

DROP IN AND LET US FIT YOU UP

Gloria Swanson BENEFIFT Yo5it6UtlETA

BENEFIT W. & L. 
SWEATER FUND 

Edmond Lowe Edgeworth
Extra High Grade *Sadie Thompson

Also COMEDY
THE WIZARD Smoking Tobacco

| ROCKBRIDGE
T h e a t r e

BUENA VISTA VIRGINIA 
SATURDAY,, APR. 28. 192!

B. C. TOLLEY
The College Man’s Shop

PHONE 164 NELSON STREET


